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Hardware, &cGloria eilk nuib' llae; $1 01 np.
U A Sherwood & Co.

i Mr. W 8 Primrose has returned . to
the city from a trip to Eastern Caro
Una.

Fixing: Up.
Our friend Mr Hal Bobbitt is not

to be outdone ia the matter of fixing
up for the spring and summer. Hav-

ing decorated the premises where be
conducts business, he is now having
hisresidence on Dawson street nicely
painted and otherwise improved.
His example chould be followed by
oar citizens generally.

Entertainment.
A tea entertainment will be given

by the Rescue Circle at the mission
rooms, tomorrow evening 2"th inst
from 5 toll o'clock. There will be uo
admission fee but tea will be served
at a small remuneration. All prom
ised contributions should be sent as
early an possible. The object is a
charitable one.

f

CITY IN Bit IFF.

No froat this morning.
Democratic primaries tonight.:

City polltlci are all ablake today.

Qo7. Carr returned to-- the elty yes-

terday.
The law li supreme and mast be

upheld.
The cold spell is keeping back Teg-etatio- n.

There Is a'reported scarcity of cot-

ton seed.

Sunday school picnics will soon be
in order.

. me little daughter of Mr Mont
Fayn'ee is very U.

Rev Dr Land rum will remain in the
city a few days longer.

Mr. Albert Johnson is oat again af
ter a severe spell of sickness.

Strawberries are selling in WIN

miDgton at ten cents a quart.

The March bulletlu of the agricul-

tural department has been issued.

Next Monday will be the city elec
tion and then the locg agony will be
over. .

The oatterpiller plague is getting
troublesome in some sections of the
state. .

Eight coaches were attached to the
train that carried the troops to New

TheCirl
I Left
Behind Me

Never rode
iu one of

or

BABY

CARRIAGES.
If she had,
she would

NOT HAVE

GOTTEN LEFT.

If you want
to buy a Baby
Catr age buy of

Ttos.H.Bw&SoflS,
RALEIGH. N. C.

DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOUR INTEREST IS 1

It is to secure tb best of everything in the
furniture line at the most reasonable rates
and the place above all others in Raleigh la
at the emporium of

mm AUUil II UAJ

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market,

i Besides all the other novelties iu the
furniture business consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

They are beauties. De3ks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the New Home Sewing

Machine Needles and Oil. You can sav,
money by calling.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

W. 1 'ft R. S. TUCKER CO.

INEXPENSIVE

DRESS GOODS.

In making our present Dress Goods stock
equal in at tracti vents j to that of any pre-

vious season we have possibly eclipsed
any former effort in the gathering of
domestic fabrina for inexpensive
dresses. A luarked feature in this
extensive collection is the wide
rang of shades offered and the

beautiful harmony of color
combinations.

Jacquard Fancies, Trldcscent
Serges, Crown Serges, Wool Fancies. In
mixtures, stripes aud broken plaids, for
traveling dresses and street costumes.
In washable dress textures we are
showing the most exquisite line of
Printed Dimities, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, self colored, and white
with colored dots and printed

For Salo
The buildings rn the Cottage Hotel

lot, corner D&vi urd streets
apr2i 8t. V B Moorb

Workfcg men' hfrt 3r.ecil value
C .'. ';!-- ' rood & Co.

Barnes' priLtiig effle", 21, Wil-miDgt- O"

Ptret, in the cheapest in the
city for job printing apr2J tf.

Our line of hosiery nnd uderwear
is of a surpassing qna'ity for prices
asked. O. A. Sherwood & Co

$500 in Installments Wauled.
It can be dnHv1 in 12 months.

Address, ' Alexander," P. U. Box 277,
Raleigh, N C. mhl6 eodtf

HAND WORKER'S SOAP, 10
cents, three for 25 cento For sale at

J. Hal Bobbitt's.

Roses ami Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. 1 tiiephoue '.13
a4 tf H. Stkinm n z, Florist.

IF YOU want to s ive money and
wear cood clothes iro to .7 R Tavlnr &
Son's and yoa will jjet r uood suit. I
Know nv eipprnrcrf. That is where
I got mine. 2 0 South Wilmingtou st.

Williams & Kind's Famous
Toothache Keuiedy.

Cures the most obstinate cases of
toothache pud neuralgia in two
mioutes. The mem, prominent peo-
ple of bur ci'y have tried it, and will
gladly testify to the same- - It is the
best toothache p,nd n remedy
in the world. For sale by all drug-
gist at 'Oo per bottle Try it

DMSS GOODS.

RICH. NOVELTIES

O IH O

GOODS

SPECIAL PRICES- -
JUST KEOKIVISD Al"

ITOftHIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

IRO H GLAD RULE.
Impress your mind with this fact

that ws unite it a Cardinal
Principle to sell at

Small ftlargms.
The advantage is mutual, quick sales

for us bargains for you. We du
plicate the prices any day

of the so called

S;peoa.l Sales
advertised. Every protection is

placed around ynu; no mares
for the unwary. Compared
with caich peuuv methods
our poHoy is the sufest
guii'.'i. e o' honest
tre i ut -- 'it,"An honest
d; i orth for ten.

Dime." ni txim we teach, preach
ami in im to 8mall profits sat-i.- f,

..K . ; r. uid reds of our friends
and !!!.? ;.iu rs cheerfully tes-ti- f)

t"- - ' t'ig values they get
fcml the bargains we

..ry day offer.

Perfect Fairness to All.
Mcney refunded to all dissatisfied

purchasers for goods returned
in order

,G. A. Sherwona & Co.

DRESS GOODS.
IT is safe to say that, you've
made up vour mind t i get h new
dre?s and cant decide on the
color. St e our dress goods stock
and then you will make your
cht.ica. our prices and then
you will know the quality. All the

M A'D DESIRABLE

Spring fabrics are here from a
5c calico up We have a goo i as-
sortment of trimmings, silks,
velvets, gimps and braids. Our
iline of hamburgs and laces are
beaut:ful In Millinery we . an
please you both in quality and
price. We bought right and we
are going to sell right.

TOE LYOH
i Racket Storo, ?
1 16 Martin St

FOR SALE A desirable little
farm within a half mile of Raleigh,
good buildings, orchard and other
improvements. Perms eav Apply to
It Pkklb & Maynard.

Millinery.
Beantv. style, qualitv and low

price in D T Swindell's millinery de
partment. Wbat more can one ask?

One More.
' Yes, we have one more special tale
of ladles' hats next Monday at 15 cts
each Don't nils this sale at D T
Swindell's store

New Berne Seat of War,
While the soldiers are at New Berne

erepariog to flirht, we are here quiet
ly preparing for a special sale of la-

dies straw hats next Monday. May
1st. One hundred dozn bats to be
sold at 15o each. This is a lot of est
sorted dress shapes in lace, straw,
sailor and toky fiats and pleqoes
Many Milan straws, new shapes, and
ere worth fiOe and $1 each. Next
Monday 15o burs the choice. This
will be the last chance you will have
at these hats at l5o each You know
when we advertise a special sale it
means something worth having Next
Monday is the day at D T Swindell's
store.

Wart & Packard s shoes are the
' korfect shapes." All stvles.

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Dog Lost.
A black setter doer named Frank.

Suitable reward will be pa'd by re-

turning him to V. B Moore West
Martin street. a!20 lv.

FOR RENT FIRST OF MAY
Dwelling house, niue rooms, on Mo-
rgan street, one block east of capitol
square.

ap 18 tf L. D. WombtjE,

CHEAP ICE Do not
we said that we would not be under-
sold on ice We now reassert that we
will meet any prices that are or, may
be made for ice delivered in this city,
and that we have plenty of it all
the year as we have. for the past
several years. Jones & Powell.

FOR RENT House on Wilmirg
ton street, near the capitol. with five
rooms. Kitchen in yard. Apply to

L D Womb i,B,
Cor Hargett and Wilmington fits.
ap 17 tf

SEVERAL BABY carriages still on
hand which will be sold at and be-

low cost. W. H. Hughes.

: KUStiS, rALiUS, JfiTU. 1 nave a
j great assortment of everblooiniog
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding

j plants glad.oli aud tuberose bulbs
Magnolias and evergreens, flower

! seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
' acrcr nlnnf pnnliflnwAr. . flfcn

'BO i 1

H. Stkinmkntz,
apl 6 tf Florist

RUBBER HAND stamps, self ink-
ing and dating stamps steel stamps,
stencils notary and corporation seals,

i wax seals, check punches and proteo
! tors.check cautellors.self inking pads,
i German silver badges, umbrella and
; k y checks, stamp racks, &c Apply to
; inh28 tf HhNRl J. YoutfG.

TOMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-vill- e

and Morgan streets, near capi
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
apiO H Steinmktz, Florist.

MRS. E R McGOWAN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared

i to bleach and chape bats or dye. Also
gentlemen's bats 80s soutn Salisbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral
eigh, N 0. ..

.
t-

-

I A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit.
anica, ninth Ediuburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis,
at half price, for sale by a. J. Dow- -

; ell, i28 South Wilmington street.

For Sale or Kent.
The new, four room cottage on East

street, in rear of the cottage now oc
cupied by Mr. J. W. Marcom, corner
of Hargett and East streets Rent
$10 per month. For terms of sale ap-
ply to J. M. MOMB.

pl211w.

Full line of straw hats; 10c to $2.
' C. A. Sherwood & Co.

Ice cr;.Tx every day at , .

ml3 .( A. Doghi's.

For Kent.
Four room cottage on Northeast

street, near Oakwood Avenue. Apply
.to P. EL. HCGtHKS.

.apr8Mf,

(
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The Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair weather,

warmer.
. Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
Oa Tueeday: Fair weather.
Local data for 24 hours ending at.a

m today:
Maximum temperature, 63 mini

mam temperature E7 rainfall 0.0.

Wake Superior Court.
The tribanal mt this morning

Jadge Prow a presiding.
The following cases were disposed

of: E M Blds09 et al vs. Moses A
Bledsoe, continued until next Thurs
day.

C L Eatman et al vs Candioe Rog
ers, exr. continued.

Mrs. P M Betts et al vs 0 B Jerni
can, on trial when our report closed.

A Lata Baling.
The latest post office ruling, says an

exchange, is that the writer has the
right to reclaim and regain posses
eion of a letter provided he can prove
to the satisfaction of the postmaster
at the office from which it was sent,
that be was the writer of it. Even
after the letter has arrived at its des-

tination, and before it is delivered to
the person to whom it is addressed, it
may be recalled by the writer by tel-

egram through the mailing office.

A Nice Retreat. .

We called today at the well known
restaurant of Mr A Dughi and noted
the fine improvements this gentleman
has provided for the accommodation
of our people. There is nowhere to
be found a more cosey or elegantly ar-

ranged place where the wants of the
inner man can be attended to. Mr
Dughi has had the rooms a'l nicely
decorated and so arranged that la-

dies and gentlemen can eojy all the
comforts of a home meal. His menu
is excellent as he never allows any
thing to escapa bis notice which he
believes will be to the comfort of his
patrons. In a word, he is conducting
such an establishment as our people
may be justly proud of.

The James City Affair.
We had a short interview this morn-

ing with Quertermaster Harrell in
reference to the J imefl City troubles
He said that he was under the im
nression that the mere presence of
troops would be sufficient to preserve
order and carry out the mandates of
the court, but it had been learned
that the colored residents had armed
themselves and that the main diffi-

culty would, be afterwards, as Impru-
dent persons, after the troops had
left, might attempt violence to life
and property.. With the turning over
of the property to Mr. Brvan the dp
ties of the troops would be accom
plished, unless, of coarse, mob.vio
leno" is attempted.

The first regiment had been order-
ed to the scene, and will reach there
today and take possession of the
.property,. ,.. '.:'

In accordance with orders the Gov-

ernor's Guard left here at 1 o'clock
today. They were joined by the other
companies. It is to be sincerely hoped
that no bloodshed will ensue, and
tbat the law may be vindicated

Berne.
Col A M McPbeeters returned last

Saturday afternoon from a trip to
Baltimore.

Mr Jos Gill has gone to Chicago to
aid in preparing the exhibit from
North Carolina.

Our merchants all say that they
have no right to complain at the
spring trade thus far.

Mr 8 P Penington, of this city, was
ribbed of $50 and hts watch in Nor-

folk Va last week.
Warmer weather predicted. It

will be very acceptable, especially to
gardeners and trackers.

Keep your temper at the primaries
tonight. Vote your choice bat do so
in a dignified manner.

Clark's Female Minstrels which
show here on the 96th inst. will come
in their own private car.

It is expected that the fast sohed
nle on the Seaboarn Air Line will
take effect about the 30th inst.

Clark's Female Minstrels is the
great talk. They will appeor next
Wednesday night at Metropolitan
Hall.

Rev. L L Nash who has been on a
soliciting tour for his church, has re
turned to Wilmington much encour
aged.

All the cases against the R&D
Railroad Company growing oat of the
Bostiao Bridge affair have been
settled.

Atittle son of Mrs Graendlert cor
ner di Jones and Harrington streets.
is very ill with the lock jaw and not
expected to live.

' Two companies, one from Louis
burg and the other from Warrenton,
arrived here this morniog. They left
on the east bound train with the
Governor's Guard for James City.

We hear it rumored that oar vener
able friend, Maj W W Vaes, will be
chosen commissioner of the sinking
fun? of the Seaboard Air Line. He
will keep the money all right, and no
mistake.

A grand reception awaits the press
association at New Berne this week.
A high class musical entertainment
will be given Wednesday n'ght and

. on Thursday night a banquest will
be tarnished. An excursion on the
water will be a prominent feature.

The unsightly and dangerous de
clivity in the sidewalk at the west
.end of the Hillsboro street bridge
.still remains, against all the protests
of the press and citizens. A broken
Ankle may sometime cause a salt
against the city. It might be rerne
died bv half an hour's work. :

floral designs; Irish lawns,
Printed Crapes. French Or- -.

gandies aud Challiei.

W. II. & R. S. TCCKEU & cq
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